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"DON'T GO 
A-WOOING WITH 
A STEWING PIPE!"

“NO DAUCMTt* OP MINK Can
with a \ ihiii* w wW-
•«iM>kc»<MK’h raiik-wnrnittK tohMCo.
( Ic;»« that |*|»«! SAwiuh ti>s^ in^il. 
tatty blt-ml like my Sir Wahw!"

SMART QIRLI She •wiped her 
father's 2-«>unce lia, aud ih»w 

ve HtK the old boy'a 4rlr>iaii( 
Pirn* the world'* iu<wl hiti^cM 

bkiKi ol tweet 'a' Ira Slant hurleys!
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UNBREAKABLE N
i moimm

tot
[O^!;

YEAR'S

(Et> Non: lorry yrer,Pr»pir makr rr*a- 
Imltami anklek tkty find Lkrmiri+n krrmk- 
tnt krfnrt tkr ink knt dried an Ifit finge 
an wkitk tkaf knve vn/ire ikem If yam 
kmpfien ta mrritr meilfi n fidkuii, tkii Inti 
line tkamld fie rend, ‘itfare yaa've find a 
fknnce ta enue tkemfK There fare, at an 

\ added tarvite H one remdertjaee are pafi- 
- -litking a Hit af nafirrfikafile Neat Year'i 

Keialntiani.)

PtirOMED |Y COUEGE MEN. In * fwwnl 
•urvey hr SeU-IIHp Hnmut«>( •5r«*famienfcjitii ■ 
WMVMWba*. ttiujrnta rtte.1 Sir Walter R*Mk* 
Smt or armnd i>ut of M rnmprtine p«pr t. Aa^out 
at a ■min At of tkaaa aylketa.

OMC W Tammy Darmy mad kit artkattn, Parry
Wtdnrtdey ni+t, tae+iamaeM, SBC Bed Sthrark.
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1. Rmolved not to !«udv loo hard.
2. Resolvrd not to stop smoking.

H. . Kk) not to slop drinking. 
Resolved not to stop tipping 
checkroom girls.

5. Resolved not to stop eating loo
t much..
6. Resolved not to stop “yessing” the 

profs.
7. Resolved not to stop wearing my 

roondnatr’s clothes.
8. Resolved not to stop going to all
v the proms.
9. resolved not to slop cutting 

clawtesr College must not inter
fere with one Vedmalion.

10. Resolved ndHp stop making Un- 
‘x break aide New Year's Resolutions.

“What did your wife say alien you 
arrived home at .If clock in the morn
ing?”

“I’ll tell you some other time. I
must lie hack in the office in 
hour.”

Hee: How revolting!
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Hilda lleaminij In drivel) Irene, 
that little mirror tip there isn’t set 
right . j 

Irene: Isn’t it?
Hilda: No, I cam'tj see anything hut 

the car t>ehih£ ‘ f

I

Kmmp: What is ykur favorite 
book?

CdtHreck: It has always Iieen my 
banklKiok. hut even that doesn’t rate 
much interest now.

Tee: I hear there is another upris
ing in Mexico.


